


TRANSFORM YOUR FIREPLACE

Mantels

Heat-Defl ecti on: Designed with non-combusti ble material, allowing you to use 
your mantel & shelf as a heat shield protecti ng your Entertainment Center. To ensure 
maximum safety, check with your local & State building ordinances before installing 
a mantel.

COMPLETE MANTEL WITH SHELF, 
HEADER, LEGS, AND SURROUND.

Mantels can be ordered three ways; as Mantel Shelf only, as a Mantel consisting of a Header and Legs, or as a Complete Mantel 
that includes Shelf, Header and Legs. A Fireplace Surround panel is available to fi ll in the space between the mantel and the 

fi replace opening where traditional stone or tile is not desired. Add a hearth plate (as shown below) to cover an old or damaged 
hearth.



Mantel Shelves

Built to Your Specifi cati on: Each Carolina Premier mantel is made to fi t your fi replace 
perfectly, and you can choose the depth & height of the shelf to accomadate any decorati ng 
trend you may desire. Customizing never looked so easy.

*Shown in Matte Black

Carolina Premier Mantels are uniquely fabricated from 14 gauge steel for strength and durability. Computer aided design and 
advanced laser cutting machinery are used to create seamless panels to preserve the clean lines of the design. While we do 

make use of sophisticated modern machinery, our Craftsmen apply the same skilled workmanship and careful attention to detail 
to every step of production that they would to one of our handmade products.

ADD THE INDUSTRIAL SHELF SUPPORTS FOR A MODERN 
YET VINTAGE STYLE.

OLD WORLD MANTEL SHELF

BURNISHED COPPER

SIMPLE MOUNTING



Aspire Rust Bronzed Iron Champagne Charcoal Copper Vein Matte Black Nickel Vein

POWDERCOAT COLORS

Oil Rub Bronze Rustic Vein

Silver Crinkle

Silver Mist Silver Vein

Textured Black

Vintage VeinWeathered Brown

Antique Black Antique Steel Burnished
Bronze

Burnished 
Copper

Burnished
Silver

Metallic Latte Rust Patina

PREMIUM COLORS
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Choose from a palett e of 15 durable Powdercoat fi nishes or eight specially hand rubbed Premium Powdercoat fi n-
ishes to complement your decor.  Individual components can be fi nished in matching or contrasti ng colors to suit 
individual preference.  Seven plated fi nishes and even a solid Stainless Steel version are available for special order.  
Mantels are shipped unassembled and are designed for easy assembly.  Specially designed mounti ng hardware 
makes installati on a “snap.”


